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TII11EE BIG ISSUES

Biff with Weal or Woe for the
United States.

MONEY, PROTECTION, EECIPBOCITY

These Aie the Ones Major McKinley
Dselares To Be Paramount in His

Letter of Acceptance.

SILVER 1SME FIRST DlSCTftSED.

Suli.tniice the Hepublieau Lfilf'l
Arguiurnt llelug Hint frr Mlver
Mr it ii. Mlvrr MouoiuvtalllHUi Tho
publiran i'o.lllon Mated Trot! Ion,
Open Mills Instead Mint.. Held To
He the Kemedv for the Ills That Af-

flict the mntr What He hay. the
ItrrlnriM'llr and Ollirr I'lanks the
flat form.

Canton, O., Aug 27. Major MeKinley's
letter of aeccptanee Ixued yeterd:iy.

follow:
Hon John M. Thurston and others.

me mlicr of the notification committee of

t!? Kepnblic.ui n itiotml convention:

rt 25
4 il)

of

of

t or
lu

vi
It Is as

Gentlemen: In pursuant e of tin prom
ise made to your committee when notified
of my nomination a the Republican can
itld ite for preMient, 1 leg to submit this
formal acceptance of that high honor, and
ti consider In detail question at Jue In
the ticndinir cnmnnlirn. IVrhnn this
might le c onsidered unnecessary In view
of my remark on that and thouw

I have made to delegations that have vis-it--

ine sine the t. Iuis convention,
hut In view of the momentous ItntKirtanee
of the proja-- settlement of the issues

on our future prosiM-rit- and
standing as a nation, and considering only
the welfare and happiness of our people I
Could not be content to omit again rail-
ing attention to the questions which in
my opluion vitally affict our strength and
position among the governments of the
world and our morality. Integrity and
latrlotlsru as citizens of that republic
whlrh for a century past has been the t

hone of the world and the inspiration of
mankind. We must not now prove false
to our own high standards in government,
nor unmindful of the noble example and
wise precepts of the fathers, or of the con-

fidence, and trust which our conduct In the
past has always Inspired.

The Free Coinage f silver.
For the first time since ltW. if ever Ix'fore,

there is presented to the American people
this year a clear and direct issue as to our
monetary system, of vast Importance in
its effects, and upon the right settlement
of hich rests largely the financial honor
and prosperity of the country. It Is

by one wing of the Dernocratlo
party and its allies, the People's and Hi-

rer parties, to inaugurate the free and un-

limited coinage of silver by Independent
action on the part of the United States at a
ratio of sixteen ounces of stiver to one
ounce of gold. The mere declaration of
this purj)oe is a menace to our financial
and Industrial interests and has already
created universal alarm. It involves treat
P'rtltothe credit and business of the
country, a ierll so grave thai conserva-
tive men everywhere are breaking away
from their old prty associations and
uniting with other pari otic citlren in
emphatic protest against the platform of
the Democratic national convention as an
assault upon the faith and honor of the
government and the welfare of the pep1
We have had few questions In the lifetime
of the republic more serious than the one
which Is thus presented.

Character of Money Important.
The character of tho money which shall

measure our values and exchanges and
eettle our bain ncos with one another and
with the nations of the world is of such
primary Importune 1 and so
In Its consquences as t call for the most
painstaking Investigation, and In the end
a so1cr and unprejudiced Judgment at the
po!U We must n t be misled by phrases,
nor deluded by false theories. Free silver
would not mean that silver dollars were
to be freely had without cost of labor. It
would mean the free ue of the mints of

the United states for the few who are
owners of silver bullion, but would. mak

silver Ooia u trecr
engaged la other enu-rprls- It would
uot make labor easier, the hour of lab.

shorter or the pay r. It would uot
make farming les laUfious, or more
profitable. It would uol start a faetory or

make demand for an additional day's
labor. 1 would create no new occup-
ation. It would add nothing the com-

fort of the niMN. the capital of the peo-

ple e the mealth of the nation. It
to lntrodue a new measure of value, but
would aid no alue to the thtng meae-urvd- .

It would not oonsrrve value Oa
the contrarr. it would deranf b11 evat-lu- g

valut It would not restore buine
coofiJertc. h-- It direct eSt wuld be

c duvv the little whii h yet remain.
MsMlag tWe ?! rtaak.

The Tceanlag of the csnay plank
j.pted at OlkKiBtfo nt Bny one may

sake a quantity of .:vec bulli. now

won M oent to the mint of the United
statv lave it at the expense of ths
ccvBTTinprt and rvwiv 1 it a .Iwc d,4-l- r

which shall be lofU tnder for the
VayiueBt J ai; deUa. puMU and privat.
The rr of the .lre bullion would ret
the ailver do'.lar It would beion to him
and to nobody Other people would

it AniT b their lalfc. the product of

tir land J s uuething of value The

bullion owner on the ba:s of present
reoriv the silver dUr fvr M

oette worth of ailver. and other people

would be required to receive it as a tun
dollar In tk payment of debt The

would get nothing ffom the
transaction. It would bear the expense
of coining the river and the community
wonld suSer lo by It use.

W have coined since 1STS more than
00,W.On) of silver dollars, wmcn are

maintained by the government at parity
with gold, and are a full legal tender for

the payment or all aeots.puouc ana pnvanj.
How are the sliver aouars now in uno un- -

ferent from those which would be in use
under free colnagef They are to be of the
same weight and fineness; they are to bear
the same stamp of the government.

Why the Value Mould He Plflereau
Why would they not be of the samo

Talus? I answer: 1 he sliver aouars now
In use were coined on account of the gov-

ernment and not for private account or
gala, and the government has solemnly
agreed to keep them as good as the best
dollars we have. The government bougut
the silver bullion at its market value ana
coin! it into silver. Having exclusive
control of the mintage It only coins what
It can hold at a parity with gold, ins
profit representing the difference between
the commercial value or tne sliver uuuion
and the face value of the silver dollar goes
to the government for the benefit of tha
people. The government bought tne sil
ver bullion coutalned in the sliver uouar
at very much less than its coinage value.
It paid It out to its creditors and put it in
circulation among the people at its face
value of 100 cents, or a full dollar. It re-

quired the people to accept It as a legal
tender and is thus morally bound to main
tain it at a parity with gold, which wa
then, as now, therccogulzei standard with
us and the most enlightened nations ol
the world. 'I he government having Issued
and circulated the silver dollar it must lu
honor protect the holder from loss. This
obligation it has so far been sacredly kept.
Not only is there a moral obligation but
there is a legal obligation, expressed in
public statute, to maintain the jmrity.

t oul. 1 Not Ite Kept at I'ar.
The dollars In the particulars I havs

named are not tho sime as the dolluM
which would be Issued under free coinage.
They would be th same in form, but dif-

ferent in value. The government would
have no jwirt in the transaction except to
coin the silver bullion into dollars. It
would sluiro In no tart of the profit. It
would take upon Itself no obligation.
It would not put the dollars into circuliv
tlou. It could only get them as any cltl-te-

would ret them by giving something
lor them. It would deliver them to th 'se
who deposited the silver, and its con-

nection with the transaction there end.
Such are the silver dollars which would le
issued under free coinage of silver at a
ratio of 19 to 1. Who would then m i

the parity? What would keep them at
par with gold? There would be no obll
gation resting upon the government to do
it, and if there were It would lie powerless
to dvlt. The simple truth is we would be

driven to a silver ltis to silver mono-
metallism. Thesj dollars, therefore, would
stand upon their real value. If the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio
of lxteon ounces of silver to one ounce ol
gold would, as some of Its advocates as-

sert, make 53 cents in sliver worth luU

cents and the silver dollar equal to the
gold dollar, then we would have no
cheaper money than now and it would be

no easier to get. Hut that such would ba-

the result is against reason and is con-

tradicted by experience in all times and in
all lands. It mentis tho debasement of

our currency to the amount of the differ-
ence between the commercial and coin
value of the silver dollar, which is ever
changing, and the effect would be to re-

duce property values, entail untold finan-

cial loss, destroy confidence, Impair the
obligations of existing contracts, further
impoverish the laborers and producers of
the country, create a jmnicof uniwtrallcl d
severity, and Inflict upon trade and com-
merce a deadly blow.

Opposed to That Kind of I'ollcy.
Against any such policy I am unal-

terably opposed. Himetalllsm cannot
be secured by independent action on
our part. It cannot be obtained by
opening our mints to the unlimited
coinage of the silver of the world at a
ratio of sixteen ounces of siUer to one
ounce of gold, when the comrnerclul
ratio Is more than thirty ounces of sil-

ver to one 'ounce of gold. Mexico and
China have tried the experiment. Mex
ico has free coinage of silver and gold
at a ratio sliKhtly In excess of sixteen
and a half ounces of silver to one ounce
of gold, and while her mints are freely
open to both metals at that ratio, not a
dingle dollar In gold bullion la coined
and circulated as money. Gold has been
driven out of circulation In these coun-
tries and they are on a silver basis
alone. Until International agreement
is bad It Is the plain duty of the United
States to maintain the gold standard.
It Is the recognized and sole standard
of the great commercial nations of the
world, with which we trade more large-
ly than any other. UlRhty-fou- r percent,
of our foreign trade for the fiscal year
183S was with gold standard countries
and our trade with other countries was
settled on a gold basis.

Circulation of the Two Metals
Chiefly by means of legislation

during and since 1878 there has been
put In circulation more than $024.0H),
000 of silver or Its representative. This
has been done In the honest effort to
give to silver. If possible, the same bul-
lion and coinage value, and encourage
the concurrent use of both gold and
liver as money. Prior to that time

there has been less than 9.0(K),000 of
silver dollars coined In the entire his-
tory of the United Htates. a period of
eighty-nin- e years. This legislation se-

cures the largeet use of silver consist-an- d

with financial safety and the pledge
to maintain Its parity with gold.
We have today more silver than gold.
This has been accomplished at times
with grave peril to the public credit.
The Hherman law sought to
use all the silver product of the United
States for money at Its market value.
From 1890 to 189S the goverment pur-
chased 4.500.0O0 ounces of silver a
month, or M.OOO.OOO ounces a year. This
was one-thir- d of the product of the
world and practically, all of
this country s product. 11 was
believed by those who then and
now favor free rolnsge that such use

(Continual on Jiira rftge.)

imooTvisimioniniD.
They are still healing the afflicted, and the

great Rood constantly going on at their par-

lors, curing the Deaf and Blind and diseases

given up by others as incurable and hopeless,

is truly wonderful.
So remarkable has been the demand, and

from such a multitude seeking the benefits

being derived from the rare skill, services and

treatments rendered by the famousspecialists

0iiea1 and Mclkl)

they have been compelled to extend the time
of their stay at

THE NEW JEWELL HOUSE, RED JACKET,

Until 9 O'Clock, Saturday Eve., Sept. 5, 1896.

All Examinations' and
Every day. from 9 a. m. to 9 m.

DR. ONEAL,

MASON COXJ3STTTT

Consultation
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HEAD MJISrJS lunging noises in tne ear aiarm neu announcing ine cer
tain approach ol deafness. Heed their warning and go to Oneal, the only
cinlist who without a failure.

Foul Smelling Lars. A positive cure guaranteed In every
DEAF AND DFMIt made to hear and tulk. Oneal is the only specialist who

performs this miracle.
CATAKHH. in loathsome and obstinate form, yield easily and luickly,

and the utmost rertaintv.to doctor s great treatment, llecurc every
CROSS EiES in one minute, without cbloroionn or

bandacre. Thousands of rases cured bv his new method. No mistakes or fuilures.
POLYPI'S. TUMORS. AND ULCEUS OF NOSE, enlarged tonsils, grnnu

lated throat, loss of voice, and other affections of nose and throat sieedily
and permanently cured.

Free,

OREN

DISCHAIKJINtS.

STRAKilllEMa)

SORE Ei ES. weak, watery or granulated lids, wiii hairs, cataract, mm
the and other curable malady ensily and effectually cured.

It is hv the use greatest treatment, medieal discoveries
blasting dynamite.

and heahn" nmts ever eniidoved, combined with jrreat skill ac
mired from an enormous exticrience.t hat ena 1 ties these doctors to

form such wonderful cures cures would utterly
to effort by ordinary methods useil others

T4

resultinir therefrom, quick

F. MeOmber.
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t,u medicine

hjy'' places ni head
front m profession.

enahleshim
with diseases
women.

STOM C Ulceration, Dyspepsia, llloating and Distress, Pain Fullness
Uter httlng, any indigestion qaukiy

LIVER. diseases of Liver, Spleen, Dowels, Chronic Constipation, and
relief and cure,

p.

most

his

ease
men

AND IlLADDEK. might's Disease, I'labetes, thronic IntUramation
Kidneys Dladder, Rurning Scalding of Urethra readily cured when prop

erly treated

all

and

M;it Ol DEHIEI I l and all its attending young and middle- -

agidmen. The awful effects neglected Improperly treated producing
weakness of body and brain, dimness, failing memory, of energy and conn
dence, pains, and other distressing symptoms, unfitting one study, business

M.U palpi- -

UI1VT- - 111 .nil vine
DISEASES OF tow are from

your such falling displacement Inflammation
tion, headaches, spinal pain in back leucorrhrra, dis

smarting with certaiuty, be
cured bv Dr.

2029

hi the the
His

cutea.

other skin affections. Cures
RHEUMATISM, so cured by in

MrOmber moles, hairs,
sores, warts, birthmarks, all troublesome

irotn the No knife, no shock.

cimiliii'H, fnr nil wliouill
or win!

All t'XMtninntions free. KcmcinlMT liolt
dntcH, M'nd vonr frirndM. until
9 p. in.
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to

All

Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an absolutely Pro wniKy, nuou in wwv

distillers In full octagon bottles. salo by

first-cla- ss dealers. of Imitations. See that

our name Is on the cap and abol.

wm. edwards co., Sale Proprietors.

AIMirlO.AL, CM LI" MKT KICMM

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr.,
Co.; a cord.

and Iny-wir-

Hardware Co.
Carlton

To Kk.nt oyer the cdar
house. Apply the

Don't that you can get irood
accommodations Iavia' Cop-

per

For Lot located itreer,
Lauriuni. Apply kwb omce
draw, E. L. care News.

Lost Srii.m:i gray mooly cow,
letter bark. Return Mr.

Ann and receive reward.

For the next days
'or tio( and other organs

from $28 $50. John Di xbtan.

Stove do you want the best?
Ihen Knenialine. We

fresh. Haimwauk

The setl range baa more
point practical merit than

apparatus now the market.
ensy terms by Hardware Co.
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Insist on getting a "La Lqiuretwe
10-ce- cigar. dealer wll
them, try like era. hqua! to im

To Iteut.
The upper Moor of a in Kigblh

street, containing four room other
conveniences. Apply the to
dipt. J. F. 1).

Carpeuter Job
V. T. Daniel now prepared to take

all kind enrpenter job work by the
day or Order may be left at
the Nkwh office Lean'

Many day' work is lot by nick bead
caused and

DeWittV Karly Itinera

are the most pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

Kaole Dhuo Stouk

William Klink ba a bicvele

repair hop at No. where be
1 prepared to do all kind of
pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me

chanic and satisfaction

It matter much sick

headHche.billiouHnoKH,
are caused by neglect or by un

avoidable circumstances; DeWitfs Little
Tin- - Chnigo Oc ulist sind jilid ono of tfivatrst of Fnrly will cure

r.Yiiii-- r of hsir. Kaolk Dklo Stouk.
piui iiouiuoii iiiiiiiii iNotlee.

meat
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Rectal
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means
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health anxious
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Pine Street.
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from Mine

and most and
Cau and Hkci.a Mining Co.

S. R. Wiutixo, Oeneral Manager.
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treatment Diseases, cov- - dress, street.
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fjMfcv accurate dia-no- s.s of Electric-Hitter-s as a for your.m 'st mate obscuiv If not, bottle now mid
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'Old ap- - get relief.' This has bcrn found
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all female

uirect, in
strength and tone to organs. you
have loss of appetite, constipntion, beat
ncbe, fainting spells, are nervou
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, or
bled with dizity Electric Hitters

mcuiciuu llenitli nin
biitukui arc? py its use
Large 50 cents, D. T

store.

.nielilsan Ufa Works.
The Michigan dye works, with oflle

nd work rooms store
enjoyment of life, and if have become you should to consult Ja,'kei ' only prominent dy
Dr. nouse in tne We

ISKAIN AND ES. If you have a dmintss ol the head and men's suits nverrontu lo.t:-- M

tation of the heart, difficult breathing and suffocating feeling, fullness of head, a I ipnthf.r
tired. Irritable, disonntenfed feelintr. fear of danorer or a dread ,"pr"' cnen"0 curtains, lnce,
of being alone the be alont; if your memory is failing and you I K'oveH 'd sb(Ms and furs. can dye
are and despondent, or if you much or often, and feel aversion to I wool or in of thestand
society, you are suuenng irom a serious aisease oi tue anu nean.. i ou i ardm.l.ln- -, IV Ani,. ...H I Ik . on. iun nn n . I ' .v.vrunII, II I, m l , l ll n 1 1 " rilliucuii r. , rr , muni

WOMEN If suffering any of the diseases peculiar
to sex, as or of the womb, or ulcera

bloatinir, weakness, and loins,
charges nnd burning, and you run, absolute

MeOmber s valuable aid.
and guaranteed.

difficult to relieye, is often Dr. MeOmber a few
minutfs.

ULEVIISIIES. Dr. removs tumors, freckles
ulcers, and and unsightly excrescences of
any any part ol body. pain or

I'ookn, cvidciu'CH of cnrvH, to
for thcin.

mid l
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IH'.KJ.
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'eful a.l.l remedy
mal- - troubles? get a

Tronhles

ailments,

contract.

casting

cure of complaints, exerting
wouucriui influence giving

the If

or
troi

spells,
iuu yuu neou.

giiurHniccu
bottles, only at

Macdonald's drug

opposite Ryan's
you discouraged not fail the

MeOmber. copper country. cl--

IIEAKT. and
the -.- ii.-

and Imnendiuir death,
or reverse desire to We

gloomy dream an cotton forty-tw- o

nervep.oram Colors. Repairing and nltprAtmn.
nuu

itching,

ECZEMA

FACIAL

nature

prut
nnd

dnv

Sai.asha.

week.

nenny none and at low prices. I,cave
your orders at the ofllce or send postal
cardandtsame willl receive prompt at
tention. Remember we have no agents--

reward or 10 will 1ms giyen to anyone
that will lead to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agents.

1. ()K( K I'roprietor.

free IMIIa.
Send your address to II. E. Rucklen &

Co., Cliicngo, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Dill. trjnl w
convince you tf their merits. These pilH
are easy in action, and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipntion and

i nH KrkttlnH hv thO

Mick heudnelu. For malaria ana iit
rouble t bey have, been proved invalu

able. They are nunrnntml to ie per-

fectly free from evorv di'lcteriou nub- -

stance, and to be purely veotnblo. They

o not weaken by their action, but by

giving; toue to the etoinncb and bowel

rcatlv invigorate the hjhUmii. luguiur
size, 125 cent yer box. Sold by I. T.

Macdonald, druggist.

WANT COLUMN.
....n,ni. nia.aiSMl under this bead

Inserted at the rate of ONK UKNT a wordeaon
insertion. No advertisement taxen ior
than 86 cents.

VOIt M. LK.

LOT In tb vtUere of Bed'iseliSiF7DLL ths II. 4 O. railroad Appi at tu
Niwsomoe,

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED ASD SALE STABLES.

TTcadouarters for If'weenaw Ptsite LIh.
Kltts ami prices to suit U- "n telephone ex- -
liange.

'ortlancl and V)
1

Nla., Ited Jacket,

The Blace Livery.
J A 51 MrLMIK, Trop'r.

XKW V" alJW II()HSi:s.
jf y0 the Bwell.v.,rrionf in town.

all st ti. 5 IjJJBee Livery, neft non-e- ai m

best rls In the copper country ai reanuiiauiv
prices, special rates to picnic parties.

MTAIIl.t: OX 1'OKTLAMI HTIIICKT.

THE CITY BAKERY.
NKLHO Si STKtIH:i L. I'rop'B.

Front Mtrrrt, Hed.lftCKcf.
Fresh tireaJ can te lisJ t the following

places: Tamarack ana necia soircn, nnmn
ft (!o.'s, Ilolninn & W illmms', Ue.l Jacket, and
Finlayson's Lauriuni. Fresh fruit and cream
cake everv Saturday.

George R. Stewart,
Keiilent

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

Tresis All Olscases of

HOUSES, CATTLE and DOGS
Olllceat McClure's I'ulace Livery,

IIKII J tl'llKr, - llch'sail.

Sometl with

We have recently Muriel an up-t- date
tailoring ectntilirdimcnt. In McIiiinaUrs lul 1.1- -

ln, on rifili htreet, otnl ure prepnred to do
everything in the line of talluriiii, cleaning,
rcimirin, etc. Our llck i new and complete
and tlm prleen lower thun Ht where c1m.
First-cln- wm kniaii-li- ii and exact lit Is pnar- -

antecd. tiive a trial iinJ you w ill alnay
deal with iih.

lai ici: A LI O.UA.

1

BE
Line of

Fancy Chocolate
From the

John Kranz Factory.
Largest Assortment
In Town.

Latest Flavors at
UnliTiQTi 9. II
uuimau a iniiiQiua

TIIIMnVACItl!! IIFSEHVEDIIYTUK

Lalumot and Heela
Mining Company.

IT K.ntLYK:
wh0l'.Shbrt?.i,.,h,,lhoai', or b houtegt
., . "i-iu- ug inoaa who tsvs

To lt?nt-O- nc loom,street, Itlue Jackc-i-
Apply at 5 l Fourth

v i.i 0 r,'n, ,nn'c "r '"'' r
2Kl il Mm-i:"-

.

- ...

nm near
MclHod,.No.V$r; In

theKw. tKtl- - lx'vo psrlicularsat

andT4T7Ho,I0!,,U1,,',' h",'0
"lllee. Ht the company's

.treH.
F"r ,S"'' ,,OUM HecU

eh"r house No. Jt2 wit I

For Male H'nme Xo. f m,i,,nenue, atrw't BTcorner
E".,ulrof the wTymSj ' Ttn rwm'

'n U-- l. ..
F.n.iu 1 ".VIZ. .ur. ,?.?;. 3!". ! wedetown .. '""" s store, llod Jacket,
qui r.i louZ? Na 8n, In

s".nh..v.::,;!;coru"-.nyA.H,i-

Merchants' & Miners'

Bank.
t.H MKT,

CAPITAL

Burplm wid undirided profits, e0,000

KOt I'KIt IM !,,,

orrn kh.
ClIAKLI.ti llUKiOS
K. 11. OS1IOHN
II. CO LTD

First National Bank
VA I.I .TIICT.

Capital,
Surplus

JO. I..

- . .

It t I

'

. N

I'rr IVr I'uld ,a
HbvIiikm llrpoalts. Ilepoklu of f i

Bud I'p Itec

officers:
KIJWAKD I'rehiuu

8. 1) Y ,

WILLIAM B. ANDEUSON Carhi'm

Firsfc National Bank,
. LIMIKN, .

Capital,

oil

JOSEH1 IIOSCH
OHAKLES SMITH..
JoniiB. JONES

Vlt-l'-

Mlcu.

Four Out .liuum

wards rived.

UVAN
JOHN MOCK

jLK nik,

VAlIt
ICNT IMICIIIMT

9tVl;N III I'OHUH

rricRsi

V- -
.....IV- -

..rA
VlCS

'AJBIM

of i. -- Mal. cor- -

First National Bank
HANCOCK.

. . .

ana - 68

Four I'er rent I'er Annum Alio
iniirtii i epo.il..

ornciRa:

100,000

l'HKilI)U(t

Brnn.tnd

Cauitai $211111

Surplus nnliyideS profits

WILLIAM II A KU Y 1'atnn.in
PKTEH KUPFR Vici-I'risi-

WILLIAM CONDON Cashiu

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agency.
Fire, Marine, Life

Accldont. Plato Steam

Bollor Security.

5,tHI

I'llKHlDIx;

Class.

25 Leading Companies
English and American.

$ 100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W.H. Faucett,
Local KcDreienUuri

Hoom Borto Block.

tuee Maeicee

D. D. S.,
Dental Office,

Ovor Star Clothing Store.

OKK1CK HOTJH8 8 to lit mi I to !'and 1 to 8 svenlnrs

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

j!'"'.(,! in its?' lit

AGisscrWTt.tMopvni-''- '

PREPARED CNU

or S

twitet

MAR02Htt6;HICH.

HAL'fMAV

rW

SOLD 1T

D T. HiCCONAiD ail
I30DEBGBEN t iu


